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Dresses - Suits - CoatsAfter-East- er Millinery Sale Monday
. Xatiirnllv our trreat Easter business left us with many broken lines ami 3

; life-

odd lots of the finest millinery ever shown in the entire Middle West. It is

necessary for us to clear them oul and because there may only be one left

of a certain price range we have grouped them into different lots and marked
them at a discount from their first prices like this:

Hundreds of Styles Make Up the Various Assortments-'Eac- h One
a Fashion Masterpiece and a Work of Art Tailoring. The

Values Are a Distinct Triumph in Merchandising.
In directing your attention to our complete assortments of late spring and summer

wearing apparel, we do so secure in the knowledge that tho exhibit is one that has
never been equalled in this ' store and one which will make for-u- a many new friends.

In sssembling the various lines our every endeavor has been directed towards one result gen-

eral excellence in all essentials such as style, quality, tailoring and value. Each fashion is a faultiest
reproduction, or modification of some foreign or American model of note and our prices, In every

mean a saving to the purchaser of some worth-whil- e amount.

,J, Half price for Every Imported Trimmed Hat in the Store.

. .ft ; 33 1-- 3 Per Cent Discount on Every Flower Trimmed Hat in the Store.

25 Per Cent Discount on Every Ostrich Trimmed Hat in the Store.

' '' V" 20 Pgr Cent Discbunt oh Every Paradise Trimmed Hat in the Store.
?. VX--",- , 15 IS Per Cent Discount on Every Aigrette Trimmed Hat in the Store.

20 Per Cent Discount on Every Tailored Trimmed Hat m the Store.

CaC no Monday Morning Only, from 8:00 a. m., to 1:00

lOOivO p. m.-- Ve will offer fine guaranteed willow

From the least priced garment in the stere to the' highest priced model in
,

each collection, you get the utmost in style and value possible for the money."

Whether you are looking for a simple plain tailored suit, perfect In fit, style and finish, or on with a
dash of trimming or still more fancy; a dress for street wear or an elaborate gown for social functions-- it
matters not what-- we can please you not only with one model, but with several.

Th. f.hri nnn rovera everv staole weave and the popular fabrics brought out especially.- - for the season.

mi
plumes, full 21 inches long and 20 inches wide, in black and colors,

worth $15.00, for only $6.98. Also fine bird of paradise in the natural color

onlv, worth $12.98 each, for $6.98.
i Remember these very important points when trading in any Millinery
storeBennetts Ii the only store in Oman that guarantee! willow plumee; Bennetti
absolutely guarantee satisfaction with every purchase or cheerfully return the money
paid: Bennetts mark everything In plain figure and there is only one price to all. A

small deposit wiU hold any of the above Monday bargains for future delivery.

(, '

I TV ' A
There ire all the wanted new colorings and the shadea that never go out of style. There are garment to
suit all types of women and to become every occasion--- a particular feature of the suit and coat stock being
the extraordinary range of styles we have provided for very large women; up to 61 bust meaaure. Here's
su Idea of the pricing: ."

Suits, $12.50 to $39.50.. - Coats, $10.95 to $35.00. - . Dresses, $7.50 to $50.00.

IJnircrie and Tailored "Waists at $1 to $15. - Silk, Net and Chiffon .Waists at $3.95 to $25.00

J.

ii .r The Perfect Drtss in the Easter Parade It GROCERIES UThere are Maay Advantages la Selecting Tow Mas Tre Oar

Because the Wearert Chose

Madame GraceDaylight Silk Store
First.' you will be sMe to see exactly what you are fettlnjt.

Tou wont have to take th. good, out to the Si'
to match the .hade, correctly. You will be able to detectevery trine.

A Special Off.r at Beanett'e "Cop-
ilot" Goodt tor Monday Only

It la made for the sole purpose ef
getting more people acquainted with
the goodnas. of the products pre-
pared under our personal supervision
or direction.
i IK Bennett's Capitol coffee. ... Ie
I Iba Bennett's t'apltol osta...M
t Iba Dennett's Capitor pancaa

flour .lo

IfYouWanttoBe
in Style

see the Pictorial Review Spring
Fashion Book. If you select your
dresses from it, you do not run the
risk of having them out of date as
soon-a- s they are made. Pictorial
Review fashions arc always the

LorsetsYou will fl that certainty of havlna made a good e lev lion,
T.which la bent whii you choo! ana. or aniiiciai iin- .

In our DATLIOHT SILK KTOKB you will nno inai ,
.mesave cooldra hi. money on every yard of .IIJ you buy. The
terethinn will apply to the wool fabrics ana waah aoods aectiona. extract, lso1 bottle Bennett's Capitol

Carefully dressed women
demnnd first of all good
corsets of perfect fit and

are a few aain plea of the prkini
For sn.art afternoon, atreet.

modish design.latestin fact, they are sixty to ninety days id
ndvance of nil other patterns. There are two
other reasons why . .

Pictorial Review 'Patternil

ronlards are scheduled to out-- ,
sell the fabrics of any prev4u ,

aeaion and when you'eee the
vullectlon at lhl tor you won t
wonder why. There 1 every
new aiiade and aiaple color you
can Imagine ajid dot. scroll,
square, mrometrhal. atrip and'
other patterna to please all. toe.
8K, ! . II.MaII.M and 18 00,
tile yard ss tN width aud aual."
lV warrant.

.HaaaaUae alias win retain
place With the faah- -

lowabl. Our dlspley Is com- -

plete rt- - every . detail-s- ot a .

wanted ahade or color Is mu'
Tii. 21 to Is Inches wide and
7c to I2.(W the' yard, with sev

Madame Grace Corsets
fulfill these demands and

"offer ;additroiial';dTini
--

tages to the wearerv i - -

They are designed Vlth the

dinner r vnln aowna you
will llkHv choiiK. from the new
bordered foalaroe, In HtilKarian,
Arabian, ombre, filet. Veneoan
and cluny lace border effei ta on

grminde of every wanted ahaie.
Widths rang, from 4 to 4

Inches and prices from Sl-- e to

.!,the yard.
rosreee wlU pretty fleral

borders will be In hmh favr lor
Tumnier--

. alia aowna. ' Kull 40

'Tnette wide and only II per yd.
MOM sopltae that are enexeel-le- d

for wear and which are
poaaaaaed of fine drapina euall- -

are euperlor to all others
greatest car oy smiieo. artists, ,i
the materials that go into their ., l

' eonitruetton la of the very fin- - ; V

tleado not muns or wrinaio eat quality. 'eral prices in between.u. for the'Oiiioh width.
Tho workmanship of thesa fttmmr

1 lb. Bennett's Capitol biking
powder ........ .....
Xoaaay's total price ,. ..ate
With each one of theea combina-

tions w will give ABOOTmi.T
rail your choice of a silver plated
meat fork, a berry apoon or a child's
sat of guaranteed quality.

eaMe staxapa ea gvewlasa eagsf- -

Aaaoried teas and lu aiaispa, u.
Tea slftlnga and lft.stampa, lb. lee
It-l- aark "Kuaen. of Uie Vantfy.

paatry yinur and 40 atampe, la
Inider s sttllf sauce ami l,atamt,

bottle .....'.. .j ,...v' roll Fremlmn Iwitterlne u
sad eeg.tasU aeeae, pkg. aa

Frotfa and Vegetables
t b'neh's fancy large
New solid cabbages, lbi ; . . . .

Fancy ripe tomatoea, lb. . . .'. lOo
3 large heads plain lettuce. .. lOo
Badlands' ornnges-t- he best grown
, anywhere, per dozen. 15o, I0,

16c, 300 and. ..
' Special prlcea on Early Ohio and
Early Rose. SEED - POTATOES
.will be quoted 'on , application.

Monday Meat Bargains
Steer Pot Roast, ZVto

Boiling Beef, .4 lbs....;.25o
Corned Beef, 3 lbs 25c

Hamburger, 3 lbi:.;.,.V.?5o.

In each pattern Is a
patented Cutting Guide.
This shows how to lay out
the pattern as Scientifically
end- - economically aa-a- n ex-

pert cutter could do. You
cannot make mistakes or
wanle an inch of your at

With each Pictorial Review
pattern ta also a patented
Construction Uulde. showing
how to produce a perfectly
fitting garment with abao- -

clever models along witn tneir s. f

beautiful trimmings make these

a garment made from not-
orial lieview patterns: It
looks right, fits, right and
stars right.

Naturally, there le great
economy in uall.g 1'lctorlal '

Review pattern. Other pat-
terna allow an extra half
yard or so of material to
compensate for poaalble
mistakes, but you always
pay for thla extra material.
Pictorial Heview patterna
save vour goods. Theae two
Ouldea, both FKEK, are
given only with flcterlal

Oar spring display of dress goods Is notable for whaf It ooey

M)Tconlaln. tliat fej, tSentlejiliiblo vteavea, tlie poor colorings
thT nobol l7rau77aHliriilcTrsi'
7)ly"bMrqiiuiithilVlMicest colorings allowed In this store.

corsets rar superior to oiner
corsets costing two or three
times aa much. ,

t

Madame Grace Cor--'

sets at $3, $3.50, $4,
SS, $7.50 up to $25.

We have made our Corset

ute certainty. There can
ltevlew patternabe no home-mad- e look about

Come to our pattern depnrtirient and look at

Ktrat on the Hat l the aew
whipeords for thrlr beauty and
durability la unrivalled n alt
wool fabrics. They come In the
beat shadea of tan and gray and
handxima d etfecta.
i'uil S Inrhee wide. gl.Ji and
s:.0 the yard. -

term serges In an almoet
endleaa number of rich ehade,
3 to 54 Inches Wide, Mo to
tl.tv the yard.

Wide wal ecrges for a.nart- -

ateraraible dewble-fae-e aloak-lag- s

for lona coaia, that will
be In areat den.mnd for even-

ing wear this spring and sum-

mer aeaann on account of the
aheer coatume. which will h.
woni, come In tan with roae
back, gray with tan back, and
tan. with violet back, ll.se the
yard. Kull II Inches wide.

Complete Usee of plala cream
serges In both wlda and nar-
row wale weaves, and cream
aerge with neat hair line and
peti'tl ntrlpem fe to 12.0 the
yard, according to the widths
and qualities.

the new draped skirt styles, which will be the
rage this spring, in the

Spring Fashion Book
See this splendid publication before you decide

about vour Spring and Summer dresses and get a copy
of the latest Fashion Book- -it s waiting for you!

Section a Mecca for women who care for their figure. -

We have the service the right service, and we are fitting
women dally who tell ua they have never before had the
needed touch In the adapting and putting on of tbelr corsets.

WE KIT ALL COKHCT8 COSTINO $3.00 OR MURK.
eitt atroet aim; iana, n.m.

leather and other
Try eae notorial
Bavlew Pattern
oaa will start yea
buyiag tilea.Im I.eJ w ide.lien: full III

I I.I the yard. it .

A Sale of Fine Curtains mmVarious Styles,' Kinds and Qualities, Are Far Underpriced for a '

Rousing Monday's Sate . .

Fioert, Furniture, .

All
' Interior WMwrL

AOttingnaBi lace curuiuia, iuu
three yardt long and

'
60 In.

wide, that have sold up to
$1.75 the pair, Mon evp
day, while tbey last. ...1 9C

Genuine imported, hand made
cluny lace certains, 4 mounted

SHOES
to 5&on fine t rencn. came - net,

formerly r priced S.75

. the pair, Monday

Cable net curtains, of either,
- white or Arabian-color- ; vsl- -.

ues np to $4.75 thi rn
pair, Monday cle9 V

Scrim-- , curtaina, showing a.
pretty stenciled border and
a figured center; values up
to 12.50 the .pair,, fff.
Monday ...Vied.)

Brussels curtains, full 60
V i. inches wide ana 3 ana 3 4

1" T"ls long; excellent cur- -
iBiiw r"MWI iviuicii;
priced at 17.50 the UQ
pair, Monday. . v ;. .'.9e)eef(j

Imported La Salle curtains, inmsm& -- :.:m' Arabian color-only;, value
up to 19.00 the pair, a ar- Monday...' ..... ii.Li

The Eternal Question
The eternal question with

women-wha- t's going to be the
correct style this season in
dress, s a problem. In
footwear no such dilemma, as

Arabian

25c
gnaagalew aeta In white and

color, full 4i Inches wide,
excellent values at, the t .(

ng-ale- aets in patterns.
choice of white end Arabian, .

'
full-4- inches wide, . iiCthe yard................

st siadras In blue, green, eld rose
and brown colors: suitable for over- -

y.d. ............-- .
WMhatla Colonial s with stenciled

borders on wl.lte. cream and AraMan
.munHa borders ,com In th. neat drapes, summer portieres and

25c 7icbungalow window hangings,
the yard. Si. 71, Sid
dowa to

ahades of bice, brown, red
andTreen: full ;4S inches,
the yard

'Dorothy Dodd" shoes are al
Jhere is a large display of matting shirt waist boxes

and moth-pro- of red cedar chests in our Harney, street
windows. Many more styles can be found in the furni-

ture department at prices beginning with $2.98. ( ,

The Quality of JAP-A-LA- C is known. There is no bet-

ter finishing material rande. jit renews everything from
cellar to garret, and it . not only makea old things new, but
It Weeps new thinea from getting old. la so easy to
apply that any amateur 'can get beautiful result with nd

ia a Joy Job. There's nothing In tha world like
JAP-A-LA-C to renew the youth and beauty of old woodwork, furni-
ture, floors and a thousand and one other articles of household use. 1

' Here Is your opportunity to buy the famous C at

ways; a safe fashidn guide to
goby.

Why not entrust yourself to
Vile tiMtUonUn ctviA IporlprhinWall Paper Bargains for Monday Only

REDUCED PRICES
Half gallons,. formerly $1.65; now....'..;

llllO UUlilVllttv J aMWWA kF... .

We anticipated "what's what" six months ago and you may
safely follow the smart models as correct to the minutest detail.

Why not see them today?
$1.55

Parlor paPT w T,rnlsn. a"1- - nm"
mered brass and two-ton- ed effects;
regularly 35c per roll
Monday s,U2

Be rooas papers in Horal plain,
satin striped and chambray effects;
regularly 12 c the roll. "7- !-

Plata ingrain papers, full SO Inches
wide, come in all colors, Monday,
while they last, per roU, f .iA
only...v ....1UC

Oat neat papers' In bo'th plain and
figured designs, choice of all colors,
45c values, Monday,, the il I.roll 2i2C

Also A large- - line of plain ingrain
and oat aseal papers for lower and
two-ton- work at special prlcea
Monday only.

45c
Quarts, formerly. 90c, now . :. ...
Pints, formerly 5!)e, now ..... , . .

Half Pints, formerly 3fe, now . ...25c
...15CQuarter Pints, formerly 20c, now

Monday only.--

Diaiax room papers In fruit and two-ton-

designs, regularly 25c per
roll, special for Monday. 2g .

- Paint Department, Easement.


